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Grace, Mercy, and Peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ, Amen.
I am writing this article as we are smack-dab in the middle of Christmas
preparations (it is currently early on Christmas Eve), and I know that you
will receive January’s newsletter in the middle of Christmas season,
getting closer to January 6th - Epiphany, which is the formal end of
Christmas for western Christianity (though it is Christmas Day for
Orthodox Christians in Greece, the Ukraine, Russia, and other eastern
European countries and their diaspora), and the day sometimes referred
to as “Little Christmas.” And I actually kind of like the image of Little
Christmas. It’s this time where we are almost done with Christmas - all
presents have been unwrapped, most cookies are
gone (in exchange we now have crumbs all over the house, in places where we will find them in
June), some lightbulbs on our decorations have burned out, and people have stopped saying
“Merry Christmas” or “Happy Holidays” at the store or humming along to Christmas songs on the
radio. Even the cat has gotten tired of evading us to get into the Christmas tree. We have had time
to celebrate “baby’s first Christmas” (we will treasure those pictures forever) and mourn those we
wish were still here, and whose sleepy but gleaming eyes we missed Christmas morning.
But Christmas isn’t entirely over just yet. Before we go into the increasingly dreary days of
late winter and then Lent, there is one more day to celebrate. Traditionally, January 6 is considered
the day that the three kings, magi, or wise men arrived at the manger, and offered their gifts to the
newborn King. For Western Christians, it is the day that Jesus first appeared to non-Jews, who
believed in God’s message of deliverance and salvation, even through this tiny infant, and for
Eastern Christians January 6 is the day of Jesus’ baptism by John, and the cementing of his person
as Son of God. In our time, the custom often is the chalking of the door with the letters CMB
(standing both for the names of the three kings, Caspar, Melchior, and Balthazar, and a Latin
blessing: Christus Mansionem Benedicat, meaning “Christ has blessed this house”) and the year.
So, to celebrate Epiphany - Little Christmas - this year, I invite all of you, from Bergen, St.
Lucas, and Augustana, to join me at Augustana at 6:30 p.m. on January 6th for a final Christmas
celebration. Bring your leftover cookies; I will bring hot chocolate and possibly some (nonalcoholic) apple cider. We will have a short worship service, sing Christmas carols together for the
last time this year, and finish off our cookies and other Christmas goodies. Bring as many people as
you can invite - let’s pack the building for an hour or so of warmth, laughter, music, food, and love.
And once we disperse into the night, I hope you will be replenished to carry the spirit of Christmas,
love for a child that is not even old enough to understand what he has been chosen to do, in our
hearts even beyond the walls of our churches.
Amen. ~Vicar Raphaela Mueller~

OFFICE & CONTACT INFORMATION
Worship Schedule

Contact Information
Vicar Raphaela Mueller
317-270-4765
Raphaela.Mueller.mail@gmail.com
Healing Waters Parish Staff
Angie Thostenson
507-766-0909
office@healingwatersparish.org

Thank you for
helping with
the December
newsletter
assembly:
Angie
Thostenson

Augustana Office
Nancy Chasteen
320-226-1529/320-669-7427
Nchasteen68@hotmail.com
Bergen Office
Cindy Skulstad
320-841-1780
Cskulstad5@gmail.com
St. Lucas Office
Ronda Gregg Herigon
507-530-3858
rbherigon@starpoint.net

Weather Related Cancellations of Worship
Services, Sunday School, or Confirmation:
Website – www.healingwatersparish.org
Facebook – Healing Waters Parish
Radio - KMHL – 1400 AM (Marshall) or
KDMA – 1460 AM (Montevideo)

Community Prayer List

Libby Dack, Gail Gregoire, Janet Tantow, Gary
Johnson, Jill Boehne, Cindy Buyert, Tony
Rodriguez, Adela Espinosa
+ Please let our church secretary or the pastors
know of any change that should be
made to the prayer list.
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Sunday, January 5
Augustana 10:30 am Raphaela Mueller (communion)
Bergen 9:00 am Raphaela Mueller (communion)
St. Lucas 10:00 am Elizabeth Larson
Monday, January 6
Augustana 6:30 pm Raphaela Mueller
Sunday, January 12
Augustana 10:30 am Raphaela Mueller
Bergen 9:00 am Raphaela Mueller
St. Lucas 10:00 am Elizabeth Larson
Sunday, January 19
Augustana 10:30 am Elizabeth Larson
Bergen 9:00 am Elizabeth Larson
St. Lucas 10:00 am Raphaela Mueller (communion)
Sunday, January 26
Augustana 10:30 am Mort Meyenburg
Bergen 9:00 am Mort Meyenburg
St. Lucas 10:00 am Elizabeth Larson

Please notify us when:
 There is a birth or adoption of a child
 There is a death in your family
 There is a hospitalization in your family
 Someone becomes home bound
 Someone becomes unemployed
 You move or get a new phone number
 A child moves out of the house or attends college or
whenever there is a cause for sorrow or a cause for
joy
Healing Waters Parish, the body of Christ, wants to bring you
Christ’s love in all the seasons of your life.

Raphaela’s Office Hours
Tuesday: Clarkfield Public Library, 1:00-4:00
p.m.
Wednesday: Cottonwood Public Library, 11:00
a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Thursday: Montevideo Public Library, 9:00
a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Saturday: Marshall Public Library, 2:00-5:00
p.m.
**All come with the option of moving to church,
a nearby coffee shop or something similar if a
member would like to talk privately, since
libraries are often quiet and conversations
easily overheard.**
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AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
Augustana Lutheran Church
921 11th Avenue
Clarkfield, MN 56223

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sunday, January 5th
th
Monday, January 6
Sunday, January 12th
Sunday, January 19th
Sunday, January 26th

Council: Nancy will contact council
members to set date of next
council meeting.

Rachel Circle will meet
at Sally Christianson’s
home on Wednesday,
January 15th at 7:30 pm.

10:30 am
6:30 pm
10:30 am
10:30 am
10:30 am

Augustana
Prayer List
Pat Willander,
Mae Johnson

2020 HWP Valhalla Schedule:
Stay tuned for the 2020 schedule. Thank
you to all those that served on
Wednesday afternoon church services
during 2019.

Augustana Little Christmas
Monday, January 6th
Worship at 6:30 pm
Gathering around cookies, hot
chocolate, cider, and Christmas
carols at 7:15 pm.
Bring leftover cookies and other
goodies to share.

January work group leader:
Bette Schweer
Thank you to Bette Schweer for
organizing the program for the Advent
Tea that was held on December 9th. Also,
the Rachel Circle ladies for bringing the
great lunch. Everyone enjoyed a very nice
evening!

Augustana’s Annual Meeting:
Sunday, January 19th following the
10:30 church service, followed by
potluck.

If you have information you would like to have in the newsletter, please contact Nancy Chasteen at 320669-7427/320-226-1529 or nchasteen68@hotmail.com
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BERGEN LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
Bergen Lutheran Church
4603 310th Ave.
Granite Falls, MN,
56241
320-841-1780

Bergen Prayer
List:
Bonnie
Westfield

Sunday School will be on
the 2nd and last Sunday’s
of each month.

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sunday, January 5th
Sunday, January 12th
Sunday, January 19th
Sunday, January 26th

9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am

Opening Church & Work Group Leaders for:
January
Rick & Tina Klosterboer
We now have a Facebook page –

Bergen Women’s Meeting
is TBD for January.

“Bergen Lutheran Church”
Please come check us out!!!

Thank you to everyone who helped with
the Sunday School Christmas Program!
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ST. LUCAS LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
St. Lucas Lutheran Church
4232 170th Avenue
Cottonwood, MN 56229

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
St. Lucas
Prayer List
Savannah
Rausch

Sunday, January 5th
Sunday, January 12th
Sunday, January 19th
Sunday, January 26th

10:00 am
10:00 am
10:00 am
10:00 am

January Anniversaries:
10 Norman and Beulah Anderson
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
01 Ron Gregg
07 Julie Hartle
08 Linda Dieken
17 Carol Kompelien
18 Gloria Johnson
19 Chad Stensrud
20 Sandra Aronen
26 Valerie Lovsness
Please include Savannah
Rausch in your prayers.
Savannah was diagnosed with
Horner's Syndrome after a
fall at the basketball game on
Tuesday night. A CT scan was
then done and a mass was
found in her chest and nerve
bundle in her shoulder. She
will be in Sioux Falls on
Friday for the biopsy. Please
pray for benign results for the
biopsy and peace for
Savannah so she may rest and
keep up her strength.
The Rausch family could use
all of our love, prayers and
positive thoughts.
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St. Lucas Lutheran Cemetery Association- Rules and Regulations
Effective January 1, 2016
~Memorial Day flowers and decorations are permitted one week before
and one week after Memorial Day.
~Flowers and decorations at other times must not interfere with the
maintenance and care of the cemetery. Removal of these will be at the
discretion of the cemetery board.
~No planting of trees or plants is permitted.
~Cremated remains may not be scattered anywhere in the cemetery.
The remains must be in a container and buried within a burial space
approved by the cemetery board.
~The St. Lucas Cemetery assumes no responsibility for vandalism or
defacing of interment lots.
~The cemetery board reserves the right to change these rules and
regulations as they deem necessary for the operation of the cemetery.

Please Note: Annual Meeting
January 19th after worship
Dear St. Lucas members,
A decision has been made and we will be having the church
annual meeting on Sunday, Jan 19th weather permitting.
(January 26 weather make up date)
Reminder that we will need 10 people to make a quorum and
that we will be having potluck following church services,
reminder that church service starts at 10 am now.
Please send me your reports so I can get those included in
the annual meeting packet.
I would appreciate that those could get to me by email or my
mail box at church. Just let me know that you sent it my way.
507.530.3858 or email rbherigon@starpoint.net

~Ronda~
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